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Friday, Iliarth 'll9, iBB7.
Kir Both branohen of the Ltiolaruze have

agreed to adj nro, finally, on Tharaday tEe
11th of Apri., o'clock.

iN thought that Buyratt will not be
tried before the ..Tune term of the Washing-
ton Crimiiiitl Court. .

,

1211P..cbill passed the Mine of &presents.
tires, on Wedoosday last, permitting -disabl•
ed soldiers to 'peddle, on proturing licence
therefor, without charge.

harti-dov. Curtain sailed from Now York,
on Saturday week, ft E Havre. He leaves bla

rn 1 will be abserit on
o r o rope, or severs won

Erik party of refugees, numbering about
--90 anuls- ,-ftratd -diffeiciilocalities of North
, Ca4olina, embracing all ages and sexes, pass;

cci throuch Harrisburg ono Jay rest Week.
i Moro .oyal people will follow suit in the

spring, to escape die' persecutions of the re•
bola.

TrIIitTiENTEI VETot.—an SafiMitt
the President sent to Congress his vetoe of
the Supplementary Reconstruction bill
The message recoiled an attentive hearing
in •oth (buses, and the bill was immediate.
)7 And withottt-debate-passed_over_the_vetoor
in fly House by eyesll4,—nays-25,—1a-the-
-Benate byes 40, gays 7.

Iller--()-rt4ImIti-y-.11-nwnio al_ta.
in the U. S• Renate of the Grand Council of
the Union League of Marylanai asking that

—be—provisiona=of—the—M-ili-urr • • R-eeonst-rat--
lion Lill be eitended to 3lar awl—Refer--

e Judiciary Cothiitteo
==llll=lEl

A-rthrENT-:-Seterat Fir 1
Tr-1-IA.--H-on4Vlls4lat-e-tba-t-a-m-o-urity-o

gress are opposed to General Butler's pro-
gram of immediate impeachment of Presi
dent Xohnmon. The majority evidently feel
that if impeachment can be avoided without
too great danger, that it ought to be.
nence .they favor an early adjournment
until next fall, and in the' meantime the
holding of the rod of impeachment over
President Johnson as an incentive to better
cond net on• his part.

the Douse of Representatives on
Moods' ,_o_n_m_otion-
lotion was adinitY,eeclaring,tlM-each ouse
of Congress give Consenk to the other to ad-
journ on.Thersday, the 28th instant, until
the first Wednesdtry respectfully in May,
June, September, Oetcber, and November,
unless the_Prosident of the Senate and the
Speaker of- the House shall, by joint procla-
mation issued ten days before the time above
mined, declare that there is no occasion for
the meeting of Congress on the days desig-
nated. Francis Thomas presented the me•
morial of the Republican members of the
General Assembly of Maryland,, asking im-
merge consideration by Congress. of the
condition of public affairs in that State; also
tesolutiohl of the Grand Union League of
Maryland, requesting that Maryland be in-
cluded in the operation of the Military Re•
Construction bill. Both documents were or-
dered to be printed.

=ll

NEGRO VOTE IN WASIIINGroN.—Wash •

ington dispatches say that the reeistration of
voters under the new suffrage law now being
acted opt in that District indicates that the
colored population will have supreme control
of the elections in several of the largest and
most aristocratic Wards in the city. Two
days' registration in the first Ward has pro
heed a list of eleven hundred and seventy
five, of which seven hundred and fifty six
are colored. It is reported that, in view of
these things, the whites have relinnuisheci
in a groat degree any interest in the niattora

:But they should not give it tap so. Wade
Hampton and his Routh Carolinaasiafes
are more politic. They fraternise with their
colored brethern, and mean to reap the bone
fit of their votes, We doubt if their suction

ho very brilliant; but this is undoubtedly
the wiseSt course that is loft olio to them.

mtflow strange it Is that President John-
Pon suggested all the points in Mr. Stevens'
whole-sale confiscation bill. The fullowiog
is from a speech of Mr. Johnson delivered
April 21st, 1865:
" TREASON MUST BE 'StABE tillioirs; traitors
must be punished and impoverished; they
ibilst not only be punished, but their social
powet must 1)e destroyed; and after Making
treason odious,

every Union man and the
Government nhoutd be remunerated out of
the pockets of those who have inflicted this
sufferieg upon the dountry.

IsirThere have been serious riots and ont•
breaks in the coal mining regions ofPennsyl
vau!aq robberies murders and outrages of a
terrible character aro of the day. They have
regular bands of ruffians, united in a secret
league. , All law is set at defiance, find the
governor is about to take the matter in hand.

Bch„Gen. Joseph Markel died at Pittsburg,
on the 15th inst. Ho was a prominent
line Whig and was their candidate for Gov-
ernor in 18!4, but Wan defeated by Francis
R. %auk. lie was a soldier at the time of
the Whiskey iostirreittiOi in 1;98, nod in
:the war of 1812. Ills cio Wait 92 years.

larThe.Leg;iikktureof,laryland adjourn.
rd uo Saturday aftie die, after. passing the
Usual eorarlitucutarly votes tb the orroors:

how IT Woutts.—The Washingtono
Chron-

icle says-that the late Milder of tile rebel cr.
Mies,4lobert E. Lee; advises a prompt ac-
ceptance of the toilet of restoration offered
in the militia', tecortttruction act, and thinks
itthe oath proposed is such as ;every citizen
'tot -disfranolised ought now to take as a sim-
ple matter of truth and duty." In view of
the eitimation in which.ho is held by the
people of the Soutb, ilk opinions aro not

without importance, and we hail with
ure the sensible counsel he seems disposed
to give. Like Wade Hampton, lie possesses•
sagacity enough to see that resistance or sul•
100 innoth,n can erartrukt mutters worse for
the South. If any one ever doubted the
wislom of the policy, of universal suffrage,
the ohango of attitude on the part of leading
rebels which has been brought about by the
passage of the reconstruction law must have
convinced ell that it is not only wise, but the
wisest policy that could possibly have been
adopted. It does not seem to lave required
much of the prophetic' gift to see that the
surest way to put an end to strife was to re-
move the ground of quarrel; and yet how
many were unable to perceive that a mutest

between the whites and blacks of the South
must Continuo sa long as the latter itditsl.
; IL I O' I Il•

attaining every nerve to prevent them from
obtainitig it, sod that this contest could be
!nos . specd' ....'. • •

Conflicting parties the quebtion in dispute

The Confiscation hill whieh Mr. ate-
yens will endeavor to force through Con.
greas,contains nine sections. The first clause
fcrtides-for-tr-genur-al-foffeit ure-of—all p- nb-

lie lands in the excluded States, the second
clause for the seizure_ofj)roperty deemed for
urn— --tivt of July 1 th, .115G2, the,etted under the act , my 1 i th,

-third-clause-for-the—np-point-ment-of- a".

mission to condemn property, the-fourth'atedno
for

the distributes
sgroesthe=ftlth,theretation=o
the said homesteads for the use of said
blacks," the sixth providing whose property
shall be exempt from confiscation, the sev-
enth, eighth and ninth' provido for redetnp-
Lon of property, and for little details of ex-
ecution.

m.A. very important educational meas-

ure,.prepared by Prof. J. P. Wickersham,
State Superintendant of .Common_Schools,
now before the State Legislature. It has al-

' ready been adopted tOy-the house, and as it
InuFbeerFackid-Ai-pan-fa vortibly,b_y=th eSerrat •
-Commit tee-o-n—Ed-aentionT-t
doubt of its passage by that body. The en-
isting school laws of the State are in some
respects materially changed—one of the chief
reforms aimed at being an improvement in
the qualifications o f teachers, Professor
Wickersham says that there are now in the
State, entitled to the benefits of the public
school system, no less than 750,000 chits
dren. The instruction of so many growing
minds is a subject that may well oecupy_the
thoughts of the wisest of statesmen.

tilik•Spcaking of the Reconstruction bill
the Charlottesville [Va ] Chronicle one of
the most sensible of all the Virginia papers

•gags:
"We think that the southern people have

done enough in the way of honor; it is time
now to get bread to eat, and shelter and rest "

"The trouble of our people is that they
cannot accept the inevitable. If negro suf.
frae.e is a determined fact, why struggle a•
oainst the fira of God? When the pitzher
is broktn at the fountain, idly protract one's
tors? Is there not a silver liking to the
blackest c'oud? May it not be that we do
not rake in the whole of this busioefis? May
it not be that there,is a blessing hid in all
these thunders? May it n't be that our col'
ored ftiends.s!tillcosirme_to__b_o_nor frieads,_
and that thousands of them will seek the as-
sistance of 'heir old tuestexs' in throwing
their votes?"

At one of the colored churches in Mobilo,
the minister having finished his sermon, fiti,
nouneed that a collection would be taken up
for missionary purposes. The "sasser" was
scbordirigly sent around. When it came
hack to the pulpit, the preacher procece.ed
to couht the amount received, among the
fraatiottal etirrency he discovered a ten dol-
lar Confederate bill. tie looked at it for
some time with evident disgust, and then
took a Calm look at his congregation.over
thb top of his spectacles. Then clapping the
Itneurrent bill upon the open bible, with in.
dignant emphasis be exclaimed, "13recterin,
I put dip bill right dar on do bible aad let de
Lord take care of -dat man!"

~kNOTIIER SURVIVOR Lynchburg
News states that a revolutionary hero yet
survives in the person of Air. James Farmer,
who lives in the Yellow Branch neighbor-
hood, in Campbell county, Virginia. This pa-
triarch is now in his 100th year, and served
during the last campaign of the War which
establiAed the liberty of America. Not-
withstanding his extreme age, the old hero
enjoys remarkable good health, is bale and
vigorous, Walks about his plantation without
assistance, and on frequent occasions of late
has mounted his horse and ridden several
miles to mill.

fi~E din RECltatiS.—The Pittsblirg Cott-
merciai says, the evident.° of renewed activi-
ty in the Pennsylvania oil regions this spring
and coming summer is apparent everywhere,
and the number of new and paying wells be-
ing struck retails to mind the more exciting
times of 1864 and 1865. Several new wells
are mentioned which yield largely, anti de•
tails given in relation to the famous localities
of- Oil Creek, Cherry Run, Tideotit and Pitt
hole, which show that fortunes arc still be-
ing made in the petrolentn business.

Lizards, scorpions, and • other deadly and
nasty creatures named epithoralice voleitantes
-are said to be generated -in aour•crent•
Shouldn'twonder.

The South.is hurrying to embrace the no
roes for fear Of confilcation.

SALE 11EGISTRY.—Tho public sales ad
vertised throUgh the ooluttilhe of the Record
wilt come off as follows:

Dit'aiel Light, Friday,. Math 29.
Washington B Ervine, March SO.
J. F. h, Saturday, March SO.
Same! S -Iv, Saturday, April

, serlown patron. will be wailed ell to-nor
row (Saturday) for their arrearages.

titirSeeasivertisemont of a new buggy fol.
sale in nunttet column.

HOUSE Akto LoT FOR SALE.—Sver adver.
tiseme'of J. II Herr.

ce-The time ter put out fruit, arid &bade
trees, sad grape vines, hero.

RETURN IT —The chap who borrowed our
stable—fork (iron, four•pronged) Will oblige
us by returning it.

BUTCTIERIDI.O--We direst` attention to the.
advertisement of Mr. Cuufrin;.haux Ghoie-
beef an hand to-day.

•HvatrNY.—A prime article of Hominy
for sale at the Factory of Mr. Good, near
this place, for 50 cents per peek

NEW Goobs.—Messrs. Anilierson, Bene-
dict St,Co., and Messrs. Price St Hoeilich

,rs-,3-u-pply-of-rrea-go-ods.
Advertisements next week,

erary—A-ssociation-was-orgartized-
in this place a short orne since, but not be•

tt•
ing able to procure a suitable place to meet
in has been disbanded. Pity.

REOEIVED.—We acknowlelge receipt
of $2 from John"). Berry Millstone Point,

and $2 from Christiam MEW)

Iso trom Daniel Bolger; Quincy
township

FAnM SOLD.—The i‘lausi.orr farm. near
belonguirtoiii Yofis-

Bbnebrake, dee'd, (vete a few days since sold
at pri4ate sale to• hlr. daeols Frantz, for the
sum of $11.3: per am.,

BUSINESS CIIANGE.—IV'e understand Mr.
John Middour of Quinsy, has disposed of his
stuck of merchandise to Mr. WM. B. Baby,
Who was formerly engaged in the business in
ttst

DEctasEn.--Martin f. Braly, Eery , for•
merly of this place, diet: at his residence in

agerstow
long-and-painf
and several small children.

LEASED.- Mr. Henry Oaks has leased of
John Daylioff, for a term ofyears, the "Rock
Forge," near this plate, and purposes enga-
ging eltensively in the manufacture of wag
oust agricultural implements, etc. Mr. 0.
is well known as a skillful and enterprising
mechanx

..The '•flitting season" is at hand and
by Monday next a general "tearing up" may
be expected. We pity those who have a

distance to move with the roads in their pre-
sent condition. `ln many localities they are
reprenntd as impassable, never worse ac-
cording to the memory of the "-oldest inhab-
itant."

A CARD.—We invite special atteation to
tho card of Mr. Win Fleugle of Quincy
township, in another °ohm& If nomina-
ted and elected be would fill the office of
Cotinty Treasurer with credit to himselfiend
his township. Better men' in the county
than Mr. F. we think are few and far be-
tweet'.

UNTE,titIttSiNCI Pllt:if.-11CTSOCIS lii Want
of buggies, carriages, etc

, can be readily
accommodated at.the Coach Factory of our
enterprising friends on Church'S tree t,
Messrs. Adams & Hawker. We advise our
patrons in want ofanything in the "vehicle
line" to call and examine their stock. Their
present supply, so far as workmanship and
style is concerned, cannot, in our opinion, be
easily excelled.

IN JAM.—Geu. A Rock who stabbed Ja-
cob Fisher at Quincy, the particulars of
which we published last week, has since been
Arrested and committed to jail. Fisher it is
thought will recover from his injuries. It
appears that John R. Smith is charged with
being a party to the affray, and has been
held for his appearance at Court in the sum
of slooo.' The real cause which has brought
the parties to grief was doubtless a too free
use of "tangle foot.'

THE SNOW STORM.—Last week this sec-
tion, and the country geneagly it appears,
was visited with an old•fabhioned snow storm,
which was protracted from Thursday eve-
ning uutil Saturday morning, covering the
ground to a depth of nineteen or twenty
inches. had the snow not melted gradually
during the fall the depth would have been
neater ,three than two feet. It is fortunate-
ly disappearing slowly and but little if any
damage to property from high waters is an-
ticipated.

ENtiAtttlED —the Gelfllsburg Sear ap
pearei last week in an enlarged form and
new dress, looking as bright as a new pin.—
The Star is a "live paper" and a thorn in
the sides of the Johnsonites.

Our old favorite, the Adams Sentinel pub•
lished by the venerable Harper, is the same
place, has also donned a new suit, and indi-
cates enough vigor and sprightliness to be
in the hay-day of the editor's path:-

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.—The East
Baltintore Cobference of the M. E. Chetah;
which .net in Frederick city on the 13th
kat., adjournedre 'roma:lay last.. The fol-

-)

towing are the alagointinents for rrederick
District:

Prederlek Disfrict.—John 11. C. Posh,
P E. Frederick city, JamesCum; Buckeye-
town, A. it Miller, J. 1' Cross; Liberty.
.1. I. Akers, 'Thomas It. Silber; Westminster,
J Edwin Amoe, Cc'O. Cooly. Watersville,
• D. Smith; iromp,stead, Hugh Linn, B E
Clarkson; Emmittsburg, J, Duey Nloore, one
to be supplied. and ibffers,nn,
A-M Nester; Antitain,4. W, Beckley,. L.

0. Rhodes, Hagerstown, J. F Ockorman;
Waynesboro,' Dan"l Sheffer; Mount Alto, to
be annulled; Mercersbirg, John W. Smith,
WM. A. Koontz; 0reeteettatle,9 M Stuart;
Hancock, i EL Savidge, orre to be supplied;
-Frostburg, George W. Cooper;Frostburg'Cir-
cuit, Emory 13uhrman, W.- Hirst Heed;
Piedmont, Samuel-Shannon;-Wml--- Cribb;-
Allegany' Jacob Montgomery, one to be
supplied; Female Collegiate Institute, John
A. Munroe.

fa'Rev, U. V. Thomas, efliciating minister
in this place for the past two years, goes to

avre.de-

THE ROAD LAw.—The following supple-
tient to the Vrauklin County Road Law was
lapsed on Monday, the 18th just , and is now
the law. It will be seen that it obviates
several features of the original law to which
our citizens objected;

SEeTioN 1. Be it enacted, &c, That the
roads in the County of Franklin shall be an-
nually sold, let and contracted for, by the

-supervisors-of-tbe-townships-in-said,—Courrty- 1respectively, for the period of one year ,and
no longer, and the contract price therefot
shall be prqd the purehaser or contractor dur-
ing the year ice which the work is done and
perforrnecf,

SECTION That fit) drains or etliteirea shall
be required in' the specifications in selling
Or letting said roads, whea the bed' of the
roan is• so i y reason of rock or slat, or
has been piked.
° SECTION :3. That the provisions of the

_bupptament,_shall not apply in an
Ding along or through the mountains in era&
County, exeept so far as relatee. to removing
of loose stones,

roads run-

THE TOWN HALL.—An addition of twen-

ty_or twenty•five_feet_to_the_Town_liall_has_
been talked of for sometime. We under-
slant# a ticket in favor of extension will be
placed in nomination at the-next election for
Burgess and Councilmen, and if elected the
"briiiiiiiii-g—Wilrbe—thus coliirge-rd
around can be secured,

IVe=lielieve=it-iir---aenetaily--a- dtrsitted=that=
the building is entirely' inadequate far the
purpose fer_whicti
the propo;ed dditiorr, would be ample in
eize for all purposes, sad a eredie instead of
a discredit to our town. The amount which
would be realized from tire Hall thus enlar-
ged and improved in alfew-years woold-most
certainly t,o far towards paying the coat of
enlargement.

GONE WEST —Wm. Miller, tug Cree
ident of this place, on Monday of last week
left with his family, for the west. The capt.
goes to Ogle County, 111., where he has pur-
chased a farm and will permanently settle,—

David C. Mowen, another well-known claim),
also left with his family last week. lie set-
tles near MeCutchecsville, Ohio.

BARN Buatur.—A fine largo barn belong.
inglo Matthew Elder, near the village of
Dry Run, this county, was consumed by fire
on the afternoOn of Wednesday, the 13th.
All the Block was saved except nine head of
sheep. A large road wagon, threshing ma-
chine, clover huller, plows, harrows, iFze.,.to-
gether with oats and corn, were burned.—
MrEi-had-an-insurance in-the-Perry-Coun-
ty company, which will cover perhaps from
one•third to one-half his loss.

Comma.-4 fo4 more Empire Sowing
Machines aro expected to arrive in a few
days, which persons can examiao and see op.
crated at the room of Mr. Reininger,next door
to our office. The "Empire" as far it has
has been exarnined,has given very genetar
satisfaction; more so perhaps than any other
Family Machine yet_intr3daced in this see•
non. ••

TUE NEW Ortuttett.—On Tuesday last
the frame work of.the Spire upon the now
Presbyterian Church was completed. The
building when finished promises a fino op.
pearanco and will add materially as fib im-
provement to that part of our town. The
church we understand will not, be dedicated
until some time in Juno.

NORMAL INSTITUTE--It will be seen by
reference to our advertising columns that
Prof. C. V. Wilson, ari experienced teacher.,
will open a select, classical school, in 13eaver's
Hall, on the Btb, ofApril. From the repu-
tation Mr. W has as a teacher he will doubt-
less be liberally patronized.

THE LADIES FRIEND.—We aro in receipt
of this beautiful periodical for April. As
usual, this number is handsomely embelish-
od and filled with the choicest reading. A-
mong the engravings, is a colOred Fashion
Plato which is truly elegant and refined.
Price (with engraving] $2,50. Address
Dcacomireterson, dl.O Walnut Street, Phil-
adelphia.

SMASHED—The recent heavy fall of snow
broke in the roof of P. Benedict's stable and
completely demolished the Bark Shod of L.
S. Forney. Loss not very heavy.

40USE PAlNTlNCL—Morganthall & Son
have commenced house painting, etc—See
advertisement.

SASSA*ItAB TtA.—ltemember that eil'eta"
free tea 'will have the effect of thioning the
blood, and breaking up de etuggiatt current
which moves through the Veins during the
winter Beason. Try it, in !tolerate Trend.
ty. Then bark can bo':had in the drugetatete

•

THE ItiONEST MAN TM THE WORSLI:O.—A
London journal says the young Lord Bel.
grave, grandson of the Marquis of West-
minster, if he lives to inherit his patrimony,
will be the richest man in the world. The,
Marquis owns Belgravia, the fashionable
quarter of London,.which-now yields an in-
come of 14,004per day, and ten years hence
by the lapse of ground leases, will be ten or
twenry times this_amount. liteyoung heir.
is thirtech- years of age. This colossal for.
tune has been keptn'the family and inerenS•
ed by ietermarniage. • ___

A man in
knocked-down
rheumatism: 11

A horrible tr
Kingstrld,
Widow lad ,
and the m
ing been
stealing b
Abe was I
her bra. P
trayed

redericksbrirg, Va.,. Was lately
by--lightning—and mired of
, don't recommend the remedy

/murder occurred recently in
:istonSin. . The victim was a

1, the mother of seven children,
rdercr a, tenant of hers, who, hay.

threatened with prosecution for

ik priulit. turkeys., orept up b hind her as
Atting at a window a blew out

Is with a gun. His foot- •

is be-
im,and ho wve. arrested.

A Loudon surgeon has invented' an article
1. ,

• •
"s

will have the beneficial results of chlorJ•
form, without its attendant thingers. It is
applied externally, and renders the part in-
sensible to pain. About ten barrels of crude
oil are necessary to the manufacture of one
gallon-of-"shigolitte."'

The statue of Henry Clay, in Lewisville,
ICy , will be inaugurated April 12, when an
address will be delivered by lion.. Robert O.
Winthrop, of nabsaohusetts,

A fire at New York on Saturday 'Doming
totally destroyed the -Winter Garden. Theatre,-
and the ,the Southern Hotel and other
property.
6200,000

The total loss is eatiolita

•4 ' WigrawN9.=l7,sll

ket on Tuesday last, amounted to 1,199,000

Aud. 1,880,000 bushels of oats.

A young man named John P. J'acobs, of
Fairhaven, Ut., has lately become insane in
consequence of ,the public disk eof an ex-
-pulsion-from-tbo-lodge-01-Qoo mplars—in-
that place.

t West from oner of_A_fanailyjegattijr_it
the to*os on the Hue of the Vermont Central
Railroads, consisting of the father, and nio-
therTnad--twenty=four-ohildretr;----------7---

A lady in, Saxony, the rife of a barrister,
lat=3ly=comm itted,suiehle=ia---order_that__h
-husband shoullgether inearasoe money
-an- d-tree- trims-eft Ifuw dab .

A marriage in New York was indefinitely
postponed in consequence of the korkDs being
too drunk to say "yea•."

Pittsburg has nitre Alethodist Churches;
including Allegheny and suburban• towns

there are.twenty.five.
The bridal gossips think Queen 'Victoria

is to be married again; but it is uot intima-
ted to WIIONEf.

The New Orleans Bee estimates the pres-
ent populatiory of New Orleans at 275,000
souls.

In sodas part' or South Carolina, cultiva-
ted land is selling for a dollar an acre.

One of the Virginia State Senatorn owns
100,000E101es.

Secretary Seward has lately insured fas
life for $lOO,OOO dollars. A

Only one white man in eight can 'write
his name in the South.

SPECIAL NO TICE&
Cirlo,ooo EURS WANTED.

rice in cash for an
number nf I•'U itS, sue as Mink Skins, Otter, Red
Fox, Grey For,, Raccoon, Opossum, Wild Cat,
!louse Cat and Muskrat Furs. All the aboveFurs
are commanding a good price nt

lIPDEGRAFF'S
lint, Fur and Glove Factory,

Opposite Washington House.
Itogerstatth Jan. 18, 1867.

.IairFALL AND WINTER STYLE OF HATS
AND CAPS FOIL

Wo have novPrertOy-our Full Stuck of HATS and
CAPS,-einbtacing all the styles, Shapes, Colors,
&c., palmier to the trade for Men and Boy's.—
CANES, UMBRELLAS, POCKET BOOKS,
PORT MONIES, FLAGS, &c., &c.. at

• UPDEGRAFF'S -

Bat, Fur and C. love Manufactory.
Hagerstown, November 2, 18C6..

It031:1. t 'lob. S Itaks I
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH SCRATCH !

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Cure the Itch in 48 hours. ts

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CULL.
BL %INS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 60 cents. For eale,bv all druggists. By
sending 60 cents to WEDS & POTTER, Sole
Agents, 170 Washington street,Hoston,it will be for
warded by mail, free of postage, :o any part of the
United States. June 8-Iy.

10"WINTER OF 1860.—ttUFFALO ROBES
FUR GLOVES, FUR C01.1.A RS, Buggy attd
Sleigh Blankets, at UPDEGII.4FrS
Hat, Glove and Fur rectory. Opposite Washing.
ton House.

Hagerstown, November 2, 1866.

SW-GLOVE MANUFACTORY 1
GLOVE MANUFACTORY ! ! UPDEGRA FF'S
keep constantly on hand and manufacture to order
GLOVES of all descriptions, t hey have all sizes
and colors ofKid Gloves, Duck; Goat, Sheep, Cloth,
Woolen and Cotton Gloves.

GLOVE FACTORY,
Opposite Washington House.

Hagerstown, November 2, 1866.

. CrLADIES FURS'S LADIES FURS!
LADIES FURS !

Comprising CAP ES,C31, LARS, BERTHAS,
CUFFS, MUFFS, HOODS, FUR TRIMMINGS,
&C., &C., a complete Stock, embracing all the
styles popular to the trade, are now ready for In.
spection and sale at UPDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Fur end Glove Factory.
Opposite Washington Douse.

~-
_

_

On the 21st just
,
by Rev. W. E. Krebs,

Mr. HENRY KRINER,. to Miss ANN
WIEIILER both of this vicinity..

X37 Co DJ;
Departed this life in Quincy, on the 19th

inst., ADALAIDE ELt3IE
,

daughter of Ja.
oolfand Annie Hoffman, aged4 parse 9,
months and 15 days.

Elsie dear has gone to'reek
.Away from toil and strife.

Her portion not* is with the bleat?
lh everhisting

I'll weep no more, I'll dry my tears,
For Adelaide veldts to me;

Gentle Adelaide is happy where, '
My dear child siniir Di

I~~R~Sal°l'Sir
PEITLADELPIIIA CATTLE ;MARKET; Mon-

day, March 25.—There has been quite an
active trade effected ise Beef Cattle since our
lasenotioe, despite the unfavorable weather;
and holders have been enabled to maintain•
the advantage which was established last
week. Sales of choice were made at 17®18
KfffrNto good at 15®16ie; prime 14 to t 5&
-10;`and"common from'6 to 12e-ift lb.

COWS AND CALVES.—Despite the ntr=
favorab!C weather,the-movenseets in this de.
pertinent have been of a fair character at an
advance; sales of springers at $50®75, and
Cows and Calves at 60®90; offerings, 200'
head

SHEEP.—The offerings have been more
liberal, but there has been an active demand,
and another advance hq, been established;
sales of 6.,000, head at '9(cOie 11 - •

10087—Sales of 1,568 head at ITenry
Glass Uniotr Ho,: Drove Yard at i' 9

for 100 lb% nett,riTabeut 801 head at the.
Avenue !ard with "' the same range.
PHILADELPHIA Tuesday, March

26..—There was rather more activity in the
Flour thatket fo-day, and prices-, particular-
.ly_of_gooLiamily_gradesorere-well-maiotain-
ed Sales of 1,500 bbl's, including superfine
at $8.29@9; extras at $9 50®10 50; North-
west extra family at • 812®18.50; Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio do, at $11.75®14:25; 150
bbls California at $15.50, and fancy at 814.-
50@17 according to quality. Rye MOM'
may be rooted at $7 37i(§7.50; 250 liatrele
sold on private terms.

The market is ncarlyThare of prithe Wheat,
and this description is in good request by the
millers at full ptiees. sale of lair and choice

at 80,20@3.25, arid 500 bus No. 2 spring at
.2-50.-1/e=i e=in-fa r-requeo;-sales-of-11000—
bus Western and Penna. at $1 40®1.50:-Corn is in better demand, but prices are 2o
ip bushel lowerfr snAes of 14,000 bus new yel-
law at $1 08@1.10 ha the oars and from
store, and $1.09 afloat, including_ 2,000 bush'
-white,-afloati-at-81-12, and1,500 bus, in
,store, at $1.08@1.09. Oats are rather low-
er,•• sales Of 5,000 bush at 67@680 for Penn-

arkitr..
SERDS..—Cloverseed.s9.2s®lo. Timo-

thy $3 25.

APPLES AND POTATOES.

Alarge lot of choice Potatoes just-realties&

March 29 '67 -

For gale!'

ANoel' S'biftinEt-top Buggy, neatly neer. Ap.
ply at THIS OFFICE.

March 29.-31.

To. the Repot,Wan Totem• of Prtniklia_Coollty,

ENCOURAGED by tie generous support reeei
ved from you, on a former occasion, and at tho

_earneet_solicitation of-a-number-of-friends, I again
offer myself as candidate for "County Trenstrrer,"
sulject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention., tny aid _yam can consistently give
me in affecting my nomination', Will be gratefully
appreciated. . Very Truly Yours,

• WM. FLEAGLE,
Quincy, March 20, 1861, to

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
A Select, Classical School for Young La-

dies and Gentlemen.

PROF. C. V. WILSON Will o'pen a select school
in Waynesboro% in Beaver'eliall," on Monday,

April 81:11, 67.
All branches found in the Curriculum of an A-

cademy taught, Special attention will be given to
the Normal department.

Terms $lO per quarter.
N.H. Vocal Music without extra charge.
March 29'—ti

HOUSE PAINTING !

ri_EORGE &-
. MOROAN'tH'ALL having

ura so cinted themselves in copartnership in the
Painting, Graining and Glazing business, inform
the public that thpy arenow prepared to do house
painting with neatness and despatch and upon rea-
sonable terms. Persons having any work in their
line will do yell to give them a callbefore making
engagements elsewhere.

MORGANTIIALL & SON.
—March-29=11, 41.

NEW GOODS!
New Spring Goods at

MDTCiLFE & lIITESHE

CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

mHEY have just returned from the east and are'
nuw opening a tremendous stock of dry goods,

NOTIONS. OIL CLOTHS,
•

CARPETS, and all goods belonging to their line,
and would here say .to all who want to buy goods
cheap and have the pleasure of selecting from the
largest stock in the county, not to fail calling at
Metcalfe & Hi teshew's, No. 15 Main Street, before
buying, as they aro determined to sell goods and
sell them as cheap as the cheapest.

METCALFE &HITESHE W.
Chambersburg, March 29, 1867.
N. 11: Goode of every durcription wholesaled to

storekeepers at city jobbersprices. M az IL

Town Property.
FOR SALE.

THE Fubscriber will eight at Public Sale on Sat--
urduy the 13th day ofApril next, his House and

lot of ground situated on East Main Street, Way.
nesboro. The improvements are a two-story log
House, rough-cast, with Back Buiitlimt, Bake Oven
Hog Pun cte. There are also a variety of choice
fruit trees on the lot. The lot adjoins the new Pres-
byterian Church. -

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day when
the terms will be made known by

JOHN H. HERR.
March 2v—ts ) G. V. Mona, Auct.

Beef ! Prime Beef !

MILE subscriber would inform the public that ho
.IL. has re-commenced the Butchering business and

will bo prepared to supply perions with a pritne,ar-
vele of Bea on 'Tuesday and Friday of ,earn week
durtng the seas,motit thosallar adjoining the "Wa3.
nesbtao' Hotel."

THOMAS J. CUNNINGHAM.
March 29 —VI

LOCAL NATTERS.


